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  28th November 2022 

The Secretary, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street, Mumbai 400 001 
Scrip Code: 500674 

The Secretary, 
The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor 
Plot No. C/1, G Block, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex,  
Bandra East, Mumbai 400 050  
Symbol: SANOFI 
 

Sub: Publication of Postal Ballot Notice 
  
Dear Sirs 

 
Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in continuation of our letter dated 25th November 
2022, please find enclosed copies of the advertisement published in Business Standard (All Editions 
in English) and Sakal (in Marathi) on Saturday, 26th November 2022, confirming the dispatch of 
Postal Ballot Notice through electronic mode. 
 
This is for your information and records. 
 
For Sanofi India Limited 
 
 
____________________ 
Radhika Shah 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No: A19308 

 



CRISIL SME TRACKER

CRISIL MI&A RESEARCH expects the revenues of
hospitals and nursing homes to grow by a
healthy 13-18 per cent year on year in the current
fiscal year (FY23) too, after a high optical growth
of 25-27 per cent in FY22 owing to the low base of
2020-21 (FY21).

Growth will ride on revival in demand for
non-Covid-19 treatments — or regular services
such as elective surgeries, outpatient department
and other treatments — along with price hikes by
health care providers, which will increase average
revenue per operational bed.

Small and medium enterprises (SMEs), which
account for 60-65
per cent of the
health care
delivery market,
stand to benefit
from the
improvement. SMEs
in this segment are
mainly involved in
primary and
secondary care,
and only a few
provide tertiary
care.

For the record,
the first quarter of
FY22 saw the
pandemic’s second
wave and related
mobility restrictions. Even though the focus was
on Covid-19, regular treatments were hit less
severely compared with the first wave. As a result,
smaller hospitals mandated by the government to
reserve a portion of their beds for Covid-19
patients witnessed a rise in occupancy. These
hospitals also benefited from pent-up demand as
the second wave abated and recovery in regular
treatments kicked in.

SMES DOMINATE THE
HOSPITAL SECTOR

Source: CRISIL MI&A Research

Non-Covid-19 servicesmay
boosthospital SMEs inFY23
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Wheatplantingarearises10%
SANJEEBMUKHERJEE
NewDelhi, 25November

Withalmost50percentof thenormalarea
covered, wheat acreage could see a good
jump this year, which is good news for a
strong harvest if the weather remains
benign in the coming months, according
to traders andmarket players.

Till Friday, November 25, wheat was
sown in around 15.28 million hectares,
which is almost 10.48 per centmore than
the area covered during the same period
last year. As regards other crops,mustard
has been sown in around 7.08 million
hectares,whichis14.38percentmorethan
in the sameperiod in 2021.

Gram(chana)hasbeensowninaround
6.71million hectares, which ismarginally
more than the area covered during the
sameperiod ayear ago.

Intotal, rabicropsweresowninaround
35.85millionhectares till Friday—7.2 per
cent more than the area covered during
the sameperiod last year.

Usually, the main rabi crops are sown
inaround64millionhectares.Thismeans
that so far sowing is over in nearly 56.25
per cent of the normal area, which is the
average area covered in the last five years.
During the week, wheat prices in the
domestic markets scaled new highs,
almost~2,900perquintal, inNorthIndian
markets. The Centre has said it is moni-
toring the situation andwill take a call on
resuming open market sales for wheat,
lowering import duty, or extending the

Pradhan Mantri Gareeb Kalyan Ann
Yojana(PMGKAY)beyondDecemberatan
“appropriate” time. It said it would have
enoughgrains inits inventoriesevenif the
scheme is extendedbeyondDecember.

Under the PMGKAY, the Central gov-
ernment has been distributing 5 kg of
wheat and rice over and above the usual
monthlyallocation toalmost800million
beneficiaries under the National Food

Security Act.
Meanwhile, privatecommoditiesplay-

er Origo has upped the kharif production
numbers. In itsSeptemberestimate,Origo
had projected kharif production to fall to
around 640.4 million tonnes. Origo now
hasprojectedIndia’skharifproductionfor
the crop year 2022-23 at 642.67 million
tonnes,whichis,however, 1.7percent low-
er than in the sameperiod last year.

N ALL IN A DAY N

SC seeksgovt reply on pleas for
recognition of gay marriages
Overfouryearsafterdecriminalisingconsensualgaysex
betweenadults, theSupremeCourtonFridaysoughtresponse
fromthecentralgovernmenttoseparatepleasbytwogay
couplesseekingenforcementoftheir righttomarryanda
directiontotheauthoritiestoregistertheirmarriageunderthe
SpecialMarriageAct.ABench,headedbyChief JusticeDY
Chandrachud,whowasalsopartof theConstitutionBench
whichin2018decriminalisedconsensualgaysex, issuednotice
totheCentrebesidesseekingtheassistanceofAttorneyGeneral
for IndiaRVenkataramani indealingwiththepleas.

SenioradvocateMukulRohatgi,appearingforthegay
couples,saidtheissuewasasequeltotheNavtejSinghJohar
andthePuttaswamyjudgments(gaysexandrighttoprivacy
verdictsrespectively).Thepleasseekadirectionthattherightto
marryapersonofone'schoicebeextendedtoLGBTQ(lesbian,
gay,bisexual,andtransgenderandqueer)peopleaspartof their
fundamental right.Oneofthepetitionshassought
interpretationoftheSpecialMarriageAct, 1954inagender-
neutralmannerwhereapersonisnotdiscriminatedduetotheir
sexualorientation. PTI

Demonetisation: Can't put
the clock back, govt tells SC
ResistingtheSupremeCourt'sattempttorevisitthe2016
demonetisationexercise,thegovernmentsaidonFridaythe
courtcannotdecideamatterwhennotangiblereliefcanbe
grantedbywayof"puttingtheclockback"and"unscramblinga
scrambledegg".

TheremarksbyAttorneyGeneralRVenkataramanicameafter
theSCaskedtheCentretoexplainwhetheritconsultedthe
centralboardofReserveBankofIndia(RBI)beforeundertaking
demonetisationof~500and~1,000denominationnotesin2016.
Afive-judgeConstitutionbenchheadedbyJusticeSANazeeris
hearingabatchof58petitionschallengingthedemonetisation
exercise."Theonlysubmissionyouhavemadeisthattheseare
alleconomicissuesdonebyexperts, (so)don'ttouchit.Whatis
youroppositiontothepleaoftheotherside?Telluswhatisyour
submissiontocountertheirsubmissions.Theysaidit isnotin
conformitywithsection26(2)oftheRBIAct.” PTI

SOWING REACHES 50%
RabisowingasonNov25
(inmillionhectares)

Wheat Rice Pulses Gram Mustard

% Change

n2021-22 n2022-23 Chg %

TOTAL 33.43 35.85 7.24
Note: Total might not match as all crops
haven't been included
Source: Ministry of Agriculture
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SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 25 November

T he Centre has formed
a high-level panel
headed by a former

bureaucrattoundertakeacom-
prehensive review of the flag-
ship rural job guarantee
scheme’s expenditure pattern,
governance structure, and
administrative issues with an
aim to plug loopholes and
leakages.

The move comes ahead of
theBudget,withquestionsover
the hefty allocation for the
scheme despite resumption of
normal economic activity.

Sources said the panel,
formed in October, is slated to
submit its report by January,
just before the 2023-24 Union
Budget isplaced inParliament
inFebruary.

The review is a pan-Indian
exercise that will also look at
areas and districts where
Mahatma Gandhi National
Rural Employment Guarantee
Scheme(MGNREGS)expendi-
turehassurgedduringthepast
few years, and the reasons
thereof. According to some
reports, thespendingonMGN-
REGS in poorer states such as
BiharandOdishahasbeenlow-
er thantherelativelyeconomi-
cally affluent ones such as
Tamil Nadu, which have a
higherper-capitaincome.“One

big focus area of the panel
would be to understand
whether MGNREGS has been
fulfillingitsroleofpovertyalle-
viation and whether there
needstobeanychangeinfocus
forthat,”aseniorofficialdirect-
ly involved in the process told
BusinessStandard.

He said a fundamental
alteration of the MGNREGS
structure looked very unlikely
because it was a legislation
unlike any other government
schemes, and would need
Parliament approval.

“MGNREGSwas started in
2006and 16yearshavepassed
since then. The scheme’s per-
formance and progress has
been reviewed several times
in the past and the current

one is also being done with
the same objective to make it
more in sync with changing
times and requirements,”
another official said.

Work demand for MGN-
REGShasshownsignsofslack-
ening in the past few months.
InOctober,around15.5million
householdssoughtworkunder
the scheme, which is higher
than the corresponding pre-
Covid month of October 2019,
but much less than the
demandforthesamemonthin
thenext twoyears.

The October work demand
under the scheme, according
to the MGNREGS website, is
the lowest in amonth so far in
this financial year.

However, thefact thatasig-

nificant number of people are
still seeking work under this
schememeansthat if thetrend
continues in the months
ahead, there is a chance that
once again close to 70 million
households could seek work,
said experts.

Before thepandemic, 50-55
million households regularly
used to seek work in a year.
Thishas jumpedtoover70mil-
lionperyearsincethepandem-
ic. If this year, too, over 70mil-
lionhouseholdsdemandwork,
then it will mean that the
scheme characteristics have
fundamentally undergone a
change and overall economic
growth is still not percolating
downtotheruralandunorgan-
ised segments of the society.

Centre to review spending
pattern of rural job scheme
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